
THIS LOAN AGREEMENT/PROMISSORY NOTE

(The "Agreement") is tnacle otr tltc <la.te nrcntionc<l :rt thc cn<l of'this :rgreernent, behveen:

.TAMES WILSON ("Borrower")

-An<l-

LINDA KIRK ("Irnder")

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

1 . Notwithstanding anything to ttte contr:ry containecl in this Agreemcnt, the entire
Loan Arnount along with all intcrcst an<l ch:rrgcs thcrcon is p:ryable by the
IJorrower lbrthwith ort rlcrnand bcing rn:r<le by thc l,endcr on the Rorrower and
the parties expressly agrce zrncl rccognizc that thc pzrymcnt ol'the Lozur Amount
in installments is lor lhe convcnicnce ol.thc Borrowcr irlone and is not intended
to cflcct or prcjudicc thc riglrt ol'thc Lenclcr to demand the Loan Amount
together with interest :urd otltcr ch:rrges thcreon zurytinrc the Lcncler ntay, at its
solc discretion, so wish or <lesirc.

Notwithstzut<ling cl:rusc 1 irbovc, thc l,cndcr shall not dcrniurd t]rc Lo:ur funount
togethcr witlt intcrcst ;urd otltcr chiugcs thcrcr>n unlcss thc: llorrower is in default
ancl a Noticc ol'Delzrult h:rs bccn scnt to thc Ilorrowcr.

'l'hc Lender is cntitlctl to dcnr:urcl thc loiin livc (5) business clays alier scnding the
notice ol' l)elault. And tlte Lcndcr nray scnd ir <lcnr:rncl lcttcr along with the
Noticc ol'Dcl'zrult cxccJrL thzrt such a <lcrn:rnrl shzrll not bc efl'ectivc until five (5)
busine ss da"ys alicr thc Noticc o1'Dclirult wir-s scnt to thc llorrowcr.

Notwithstanding thc rctluircnrcnt to scnrl a Notic'c ol'Defhult to the l3orrower,
Co-Borrowers :urd (]uariurtors (il'applicablc) in thc evcnt of a default, such a
requiretnent is ina.pplicable where it corncs to the knowledge of the f,cnder that
thc Borrowcr is bzrnkrupt, lilcd or :rlxrut t<> Iilc lbr b:urkruptcy or about to any
alicnatc assct(s) th:rt rnay rc<lucc thc tot:rlity ol' ;rsscts in a rnanncr thc Lcnder
cletcrnrincs to llc <lctrinrcnt:rl to iLs intcrc:st. Such dctcntrinzrtion will bc made at
thc Lcn<lcr 's solc <l iscrctiorr.

THE LOAN:

5. R>r v:rluc rcccivctl, thc llorrowcr hcrcby unc<>n<liti<>n:rlly pronriscs to pay to the
orclcr ol' l,ctr<lcr tltc stun ol' Three Hundred and Fiftv Thousand Dollars)
($1150,000.00) t<>gethcr with itrtcrcst :rccruc<l at thc r:rte of Six and one half
percent (6.50%) pcr yc:rr on ?ury unp:rid llaliurcc on a 12 MONTH TERM.

2.

3.

4.
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6. PI-ACE OF PAYMENT

Payment shall be rnadc at such plirce as rn:ry bc dcsignated fiom time to time by
the Lender or holder ol'this Note. For case ol-payment the Borrower may
exercise the option to cllbct p:rynrent by <lirect deposit or wire transfer, cashier's
check, bank drait or olficial check ONLY.

7, PREPAYMENT

The Borrower nray, prepay the whole or p:rrt <>f'any of the outstanding loan
without premiurn or pcnzrlty. All prcp:rymcnts sh:rll lirst bc zrpplied to accrued
interest and therealier to the principal lozur zunount.

8. DEFAULT

Should the Borrower not rnake full paymcnt within ___5_days of demand, this
Note may be turned over for collection antl the Borrower agrees to pay all
reasonable legal fbes ancl collcction charges to thc cxtent perrnissible by law, in
addition to other amounts duc.

9. TRANSFER

The l,ender may translcr this Notc to another hol<lcr without notice to the
Borrower ancl the llorrower ?rgrccs t<> rcnrain bounrl [o :rny subsequent holder of
this Note undcr the tcnns o{'this Notc.

IO. REPI-ACEMENT OF NOTE

The Borrower agrees to execute a new Note with the sarne terrns and conditions
and remaining valuc in the evcnt thzrt this Note is krst, stolen or mutilated. The
knder shall relcase thc llorrower liom a"ll oblig:rtions uncler the lost, stolen or
mutilated Note in lieu o['a repl:rccment Notc.

I I. JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY

Wherc therc is rnore than onc party to thc Notc, thc li:rbility shall be ioint and
several. For thc :rvoirliurcc ol' <krulrt, thc Lcn<lcr- sh:rll bc entitlccl to proceed
against any ol'the pirrtics to thc Notc irlonc.

12. BORROWER'S WAIVER
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The Borrower waives presentrnent fbr trrayment, notice of non-payment, off-set,
protest and notice of protest antl agrees to rcmain lully bound until this Note is paid
in full.

13. LENDER'S INDULGENCE

No relaxation, indulgencc, waiver, relcasc or conccssion ol'any terms of rhis Note
by the Lender on one occasion shall be binding unlcss in writing and if granted
shall not be applicable to any other or luLrrre occasion.

14. BINDING EFFECT

'fhe 
terrns of this Notc shall bc bincling upon thc lJorrowcr's succcssors iutd shall

accrue tcr the benefit iurd be enlbrceablc by the l,cncler :urcl hisfter successors.
legal representatives and zrssigns.

15. JURISDTCTTON

This Note shall be cotrstrued, intcrllrctcrl iurrl grrvenrc<l in accordzurce with the
laws of the STATE oF RESIDENCE oF THE BoRRowER ar the time of
this loan agteernetrt. However, the l,encler shall be entitled to commence legal or
enfbrcement proceecling; against thc Borrower in a.ny.iurisdiction in which the
Borrower lives or has asscts at thc tirne of dcfault.

16. PARTIAL INVALIDITY

If at any tinte zury provisiott hcrcof is or bcconrcs illcgal, invalicl or unenfbrceable
in law, neither the lcgality, validiq, nor cnlbrceability of the remaining provisions
hereof nor the legality, validity or enforccability <ll'other provisions shall in any
way by afl'ected or irnpairerl thereby.

17. FAMILY I.AW

In the event ol'a defh.ult, thc Borrower trercby grants the l,ender or the Holder of
the note the authority to colllntcrtcc leg:rl procecdings to recover any and all
assets that he/she may otherwise bc cntitled to under the jurisdiction's applicable
fantily regarding the <livision ol'fiunily propcrty, not withstanding that a separation
or divorce may not havc occurrccl.
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18. THIRD PARTY PAYMENTS

The Borrower hereby grants the Len<ler or the Holcler ol'the Note the authority
to collect frorn third parties, paynrcnts ttrat rnay bcconrc due and payable to the
Borrower. This right shall not be exercise<l unlcss thcre has been a default.

19. BANKRUP'ICY

The Lender agrees that the obligations crcated by this f,oan agreement shall not
be discharged by bzurkruptcy. In thc cvent thzrt this provision is oflensive to
releva.nt. laws rclzrting to bankruptcy, prop<ls:rl or crcdit arrangement, the l,ender
shall have thc option of'conrnrencing lcgal or cnlbrcernent proceedings in a
jurisdictiolr where the provision is not ofl-ensive to the relevant laws. Any
judgment so obtained shall be enforceable against the Lender as if it were
obtained in the state of his/her resiclcnce or where his/her assets maybe located.

20. SERVICE OF DOCUMENTS

Where the tcrms ol-this clocurnent requircs the service of any document and or
notice, it shall be suflicient iI'such rlocunrent or notice is sent by regular mail,
registered nrail, courier, Irax or crnail. In thc casc ol'service by fax or email, proof
of transnrission shall constitutc sullicicnt proof ol'serwice , notwithstanding that the
jurisdiction where legal proceedings or cnlbrcement action wzrs taken may have
difl-erent rules rcgar<ling scrvice ol' documcnts.

21. GENERAL

Where appropriate, words signilying onc gcnclcr shirll include the others and
words signifying the singular shall inclu<le thc plural iurd vice versa.

Paragraph headings are lbr convcnience of ref'erence only zurcl zrre not intended to
have any ellect in the intcrpretation or determining of rig*rt.s or obligations under
this Note.
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Siened &is -l5th--day of -----JUNE------2010

Borrower's S*

Borrower's Name --JAMES WII.SON__--

Co-Borower's Signature

Co-Borrower's Name

Irndet's Signahre *-----

Lrnder's Name ----LINDA KIRK-----

Signed in the presence of:

(l) Witress Signahre

(1) Witness Name -JUDE CONRAD

(2)Wiuress Signatnre -Y -W----

(2) Wiuress Name ----LISA BENSON-----
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